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Great Song from the Farmers in great country vocals. 9 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Country Gospel,

COUNTRY: Traditional Country Details: Yes, JenneyLynn is young, talented  sincere in heart with her

goals. When she was three years old she was singing that tune. By the age of twelve she began singing

in State Gospel Conventions, on the radio, benefit concerts, Country  Gospel Contests, hospitals 

retirement homes. For three years she was a regular at Renfro Valley, Ky on the young country show.

She has had venues in 8 states  has been to Nashville Tenn.  Branson Mo. The greatest asset versatility,

is her ability to play by ear as well as read notes with her Fiddle  Mandolin. As well as, being able to sing

pure country for all types of audiences, she stands as a role model  entertainer for all ages. With talent

such as JenneyLynn's you would never expect her goals to be anything other than to become a famous

singer  musician, but not for the profits to herself  her family only. As unbelievable as it sounds, her goals

are to spread the word of the LORD  to help others learn to be obedient to the call of God in their lives.

With the world being so confusing  complicated these days, very few entertainers are truly equipped to

satisfy the needs of their audience. JenneyLynn is just the artist, talented  willing to work as hard as

needed, especially if it is for the good of others. It would be a shame not to support God given talent such

as her ability to become a blessing to all through her music. We do not believe that JenneyLynn's music

has to be promoted with sex, drugs, alcohol, or violence. We believe that there is plenty of wholesome

music available and intend to be a role model for all ages that visit this site or go to hear JenneyLynn

sing. We are a christian family and if you do not like our site or our way of thinking, at least please respect

our opinions. JenneyLynn was named after Lorretta Lynn and Jeannie C. Riley, so those two web sites

are very special to her. This CD was Produced by Role Model Productions (Charles A. Clark  JenneyLynn

Clark) This CD is under the Gevania Records Label
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